
TheGoodOld Days
Goo, I’m gird I’m si:?rbccn 

now inster.d of in the ycr.r 
184.7. The avorr.go toon- 
agor today finds around 
him so many moro oppor
tunities -"Tor a ^ood tivio,
Groat-grandpa' s youn̂ : son 
Jonathan was considered 
quite the gay blade of his 
tine. Preparatory to call
ing on the lady of his 
choice, he usiially spent 
hours vaxing his handj.ebar 
moustache and boot^. His 
clothes, though the height 
of fashion at that tirac, 
wore home-made, cumbersome, 
usually black, and shiny 
from many ';̂ rcssin"s vrith a 
damp cloth and flat iron. 
Ho carried either a twist 
of tobacco or a box of 
snuff, î hich he offered to 
share with his ladjr friend 
at intervals during the 
evening. Ho usually callcd 
before dus!c-the proper 
time to arrive. The young 
couple r.iight sit on the 
porch and converse v;ith 
tho family until dark, at 
which time the household 
laiitorn v/as brought forth 
to lend an air of propri
ety. Or, on the other hand, 
they could retire to the 
horsehair sofa in the 
liviiij room and look at 
the fjuiily album or play

V'̂ e r susThel5atter[hys

on the tinny piano. 
Sometime 0 they vent to 
chvirch mootings, school 
socials, or just for a 
ride on the horse and 
’:5r.ggy, Hit one imiSit al’/ays 
be home by nine I 

JUl'iICR
Junior today in the 1?4.7 
convertible cuts qtiite a 
different figure. Time 
spent before his date con
sists mainly in donning 
comfortable sporos cloohos 
and airiing a few licks at 
his hair. Of qq-xtqo he al- 
v;ays checkn to find wheth
er the car is in good con
dition coad his pockets are 
full of gum. Usually ho 
calls at anj'î ime untj.l 
eight o'clock, most of the 
time bringing a?.ong a -pol 
for "her" girl friend.They 
maj’’ tell", play the piano, 
or push back the ru.g and 
dance to the automatic :.’e- 
cord player. Often times, 
though, they cocido to go 
to a baj.l gt’jtio, party, or 
movio, stopping on the vc.y 
homo for candy, cokes, 
sandwiches, or milkahaJccs.

BTTTT. 'VYS 
Yes, maybo they call 18^7 
the "good old days’’,but I 
call 194-7 the bettor d.-.j-'s,

"Red"
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EngClasses Study 
TypesOf Sentences

Complete study of the 
three main types of sen
tences con2')oses the work 
of the ju.nior and senior 
English classes at the pre
sent. Ideas for the sen
tence thou-ght is taken 
from the parallel reading 
of the students,

3F-MI0R3 
The senior class will go 

moro into detail of the 
different ^̂rays of vaiying 
the sontonc:; and will ob
serve carof'ally the n:.los 
of punctuation,The seniors 
are concentrating on sen
tence development in pro- 
paz’'.tion for their long 
roncarch paper to be turn
ed in later in the d'rring.

JUt;II0R3 
The juniors arc basing 
their sentences on the 
ideas gained from the read
ing of '̂onorican biogra
phies. They arc learning 
3.1I:owise to diagrrm their 
sentences.

PTA T O tN T E R T A tN  

TEENAGtRS WED, NIGHT

staging a Christmas party 
for the teen-agers to
morrow night arc llss MjTa’ 
Ednundson and Lev/is !Tatson, 
redreational leaders. The 
party is slated for 7:30 
in the school gj’mnasiuTii,
?or the best and most 
original costuxie a priao 
v/ill be riven.

3ITrHT:JlEa^T 
Ringing Christmas carols, 

dancing, and playing games 

arc some of the main at

tractions planned.

A Christmas tree and a 

student appointed to dress 

as Santa Claus will add to 
the Cliristmas festivity.

BAILEY BUGLE . 
December 16. 19^7 B A ILE Y .  N ORTH C A R O U N

The Correct Way
1. Is borrowing monej’’ from friends 

a good policy?
/'US. Ho,this practice often re
sults in bad hal'its and loss of 
friends,

2, When and where is the most ap
propriate time and place to 
chew gumV
Ans.In all public places, ozcept 
ball games jChoi/ing grm is consid- 

 erod voa’.v ill-maimerod»__________
i


